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Fujian Nanyin is well known as the living fossil of Chinese music. Along with 
several population migrations to the southern area in the history and special 
geographic environment surrounded on three sides by mountains in southern Fujian, 
central plain culture and art have been well preserved and developed. It has been not 
only circulated in southern part of Fujian, but also in overseas resident districts of 
Chinese from southern Fujian. They all worship the god of Nanyin – Great man from 
Meng House; the enthusiasts of south-music call each other “string friends”, the 
legendary story of Nanyin “Five youth men playing in front of emperor in Qing 
dynasty”  (see Chapter III) makes Nanyin not only a cultural identity among Nanyin 
enthusiasts, but also an important communication media of ethnic recognition among 
overseas Chinese “string friends” and Chinese in mainland. 
Fujian Nanyin, as an important component of Fujian culture, is the outstanding 
gem of Chinese Nation, both value influence or subject choice of culture heritage, the 
heritage of Nanyin faces a severe crisis and challenge under contemporary globalized 
environment. At the same time, with the efforts of Nanyin communities and support 
of the government, Nanyin has also encountered a lot of opportunities, its 
transmission pattern has been expanded from the heritage only through Nanyin clubs 
in the past to the patterns of Nanyin education in primary schools, secondary schools 
and professional education in Music Department of Quanzhou Normal College. To 
discuss the main heritage mode of Nanyin and mutual interaction have a profound 
effect on how to better preserve and promote the Nanyin art. 
Multidiscipline education in college provides a platform of multi-level and 
scientific research for Nanyin, the employment of folk artists, amendment of 
textbooks and certification of undergraduate degree also provide a powerful guarantee 
for Nanyin heritage. But the author thinks that we shall pay more attention to 
promoting personality of traditional music while promoting the professional 
characteristics of modern music education, starting elite education in college, training 
the teacher for Nanyin, creating cultural atmosphere. The author believes that the 















efforts. It focus more on Nanyin itself and the theories of temperament In past Nanyin 
study, the author discusses the Nanyin development from future survival and heritage 
mode of Nanyin and the interactive relation. This is where the greatest innovation of 
this paper is. 
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 2006 年 8 月 27 日－29 日前往安海、深沪对雅颂南音乐团和御宾南音社
进行实地考察。通过对闽南较为活跃的雅颂南音乐团和业内人士公认
古老——御宾南乐社的考察，了解传统乐社运作机制及其传承现状。 
 2006 年 11 月 7 日－8 日惠安县东桥镇庙会南音活动考察。庙会活动是
传统南音乐社 基本的活动之一，与石狮市大会唱相比，探讨不同经济
条件影响南音活动及其传承现状是研究者们不可忽视的一个环节。 
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第一节  闽南人文地理与南音历史 


















































界 大的港口之一，意大利旅行家马可·波罗 1291 年从泉州港路过面对泉州港
的壮观场面不禁感叹到：“刺桐（泉州）是世界上 大的港口之一，大批商人云
集这里，货物堆积如山。” 
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